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Vienna Artists' Association, Joseph Urban
of Vienna represents the Hagcn SocietiesTHINKS KAISER MAY of Modern Art. Georire Stlbral and Pro
fessor Jan Kotera, both of Prague, repre
sent me eonemian Artists society, ana
the Polish Artists' Society is represented
by Professor Theodor Axentowicz of Cra-
cow.VISIT WORLD'S Kt&as
FINE STATUARY DESTROYED

BY VANDALS ON FAIR SITE.
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The Kind Yon Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

and
r.JAr'fr.f.WW IC SJs --t Allow

Bought,
signature

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with endanger health of

i Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What isCASTORIA
iCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. "It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates

Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears thezsirThe KM You Have Always Bought
In For Over 30 Years.

Tna eamuacMMMY. tt ssuauv rmtrr. nm mw errr.

STANDARD ASBESTOS ROOFING
Is absolutely Fireproof, contains no Tar, Wool or
Shoddy, is Water, aad Proof, and practi-
cally indestructible. Makes a cool roof in summer and
a warm roof in winter:

CAN APPLIED OVER OLB SIIN8LES OR TIN ROOFS.

W. JOHNS-MANVILL- E CO.,
A. BUDDECKE, Manager. N. BROADWAY.
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Br the
leather of which

It's made; Jodie the
leather by the label' (shown below) that ldontl--

' 41m It am vsrjOra V4S '

IVeatfcer. The leather that 1

keeps tho lost coel In summer.
warm In winter. Makes heavy
hoes soft, llsht (hoes stronar.

Made In kid. call; coat, oolt or
coir hide, writ for booklet

"How to Buy SheM."
WOLFF PROCESS LUTRCI CO,

Philtielshla.
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A"DASH" means any-thi-ng

from one drop
to fifty. .
See the advantage of mix
ing cocktails in quantity
where every proportion is
exact?
GOLD LION Cocktails
(ready to ice) never vary.

COLD LION Sevan
kind. Manhattan, Vermouth,
Whlakey, Martini, Tom Ols,
Dry Ota and the American

I Of good wine merchants.
The Cook & Bershelmer Co.

Maker. New York
J.F.CONRAD GROCER CO.

St. Louis Distributor.

SONS OF VETERANS" PLANS.

'Elect Officers and Prepare to "En-

tertain Visiting Members.
At a recent meeting of Uie United Sons

of Confederate at tbe home of
Doctor H. N. Spencer, No. 2725 "Washing-
ton avenue, preparations were made for
the reception of visiting- - members of tbeorganization during the Fair.

Officers were elected as follows: Thomas
El Powe commander: Frank B. Coleman,

commander, and Walter- - H.
Saunders, treasurer.

Committees were appointed to arrange
for the entertainment of veterans and
Sons of Veterans when they oome to the
city after the general reunion at Nashville
on June 14, IS. 16 and IT.

Delegates were also appointed to repre-
sent Camp Sterling Price. U. S. C. V. of
St Louis, at the conventlon.at Nashville.

nta Verdict for 8,000.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Lexington. Mo.. April 25. A verdict of
$8,000 was returned into court by
the Jury In the case of Mollle Elliott
against Kansas City, Mo. The plaintiff
sued for injuries sustained bv a fall on a
defective sidewalk August 27. 1SS8. This
Is the third trial' of the case. It having
been reversed and remanded for new trial
on an appeal to the Supreme Court.

Ordir a Fm Btttl.
Of Drake's Palmeta Wise. It tires vigor and
energy to the whole oodr. soothe, heals and In
virorates stomachs that are weakened by in-
jurious living or when the mueous lining or the
stomach Is impaired bv hurtful medicines or
food. Drake's Palmetto Wine will clear the liver
and kidneys from congestion, cause them

Insure
thelrbeslthy condition. Drake's Palmetto Wtra
cures every form of stomach distress, such a

.indigestion, distress after eating, shortness of
- breath and heart trouble caused by Indigestion.

Drake's Palmetto Wine cures yon permanently
of that bad taste la mouth, offensive breath. loss
of appetite, heartburn. Inflamed, catarrhal or
ulcerated stomach aad constipated, or natuleut
bowels. The Drake Formula Company. Drake
Building. Chicago. 111., provas all this to yon by
sending yon free and prepaid a trial bottle of

f Drake's Palmetto Wine to test It This wonder-ta- l
Palmetto Medicine Is purely vegetable and

s the treatestremecy ever offered to Chranlc Su-
fferer. Write today tor a free bottle. A totter

f or postal card Is jour onlv expense. For salt
gf w awtnau gvo.. Toon. cruauwaj. -
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has borne the of

has been made under his per-
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Cocktails

Veterans

lieutenant

no one to deceive vou in this.

Signature of

BIG DRY GOODS HOUSES
TO BE CLOSED SATURDAY.

Opening Day of the AVorlil'a Fair
Will Be Observrd by All Breaches

of Mercantile Business.

That opening day of the World's Fair,
next Saturday, will bo celebrated through-
out the city was practically assured yes-
terday, when retail dry goods merchants
agreed to close their doors.

Representatives of the Grand-Leade- r. B.
Nugent & Bro.. Scruggs, Vandervoort &
Barney and William Barr Dry Goods Com-
pany attended a meeting of retail dry
goods merchants, where the resolution
was adopted. It was agreed to close doors
at 6 o'clock Friday evening and remain
closed until opening time Monday morning.

It is probable that other dry goods Arms,
representatives of which were not In at-
tendance yesterday, will afrree to the ac-
tion taken, and decjde to close.

All branches of mercantile business will
observe the day. Offices of the city gov-
ernment will be closed. The Becordcr's
office, which is governed by Stato laws,
and the marriage license offices will be
open until 12 o'clock at tho City Hall on
Saturday.

Wholesale dry goods houses, commission
merchants, hardware firms, wholesale gro-
cery Arms, trade organizations and the
Merchants' and Stock exchanges will sus-
pend business.

POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS
READY FOR FAIR'S OPENING.

Letters Will Be Collected y Asta- -
znobtlea From 84 Boxes and Model

Mall Car Will Be Operated.

Postmaster Frank Wjmon has arranged
with Superintendent Still P. Taft of the'Seventh Division of the Railway Mall
Service to supply clerks and material to
permit visitors at the Post-Offi- exhibit
at the Fair to sec the manner of operating
a railway postal car.

The model mall car furnished by the
Pennsylvania! Railroad Company for this
purpose has already been placed In the
Exposition Station in the Government
building at the Fair, and will be in active
operation the opening day of the Exposi-
tion. It will be used in connection with
the regular postal service on the grounds.

Postmaster Wyman is arranging for an
automobile collection service to take the
place of the antiquated wagon service in
the collection of malls at the Fair grounds.

The eighty-fou- r mall and package col-

lection boxes in tho grounds w ere definite-
ly located yesterday, and will bo In readi-
ness for the reception of mall on Saturday.

M2W YORK COMING TO FAIR.

"Evca If It's Hot in Jnly We'll Be
There," They Declare.

Addison Weeks, who has Just returned
to the city from a trip or several weeks
through Northern and Eastern Now York,
reports great interest in the World's Fair
among residents of the Kmplre State.

"I was in tho same parts of the State
during tlie month of March," said Mr.
Weeks, "but very little enthusiasm 'was
manifested In the Fair. On my recent
trip, however, I And everybody inquiring
about the St. Louis Exposition, and ex- -

a desire to be here. I was asked
v several gentlemen, on one occasion,

what would be tbe best time to visit the
Fair. I answered that July and August
would be good months, because of the
fine floral displays expected. "Well was
the reply, 'ifs pretty hot in July in St.
Louis, but we'll be there, anyhow.'

"That's about the sentiment now
throughout the Stated and I look for a
big attendance from New York all through
the Fair."
HOMES FOR KNIQUTS OF COLUMBUS.

The Rev. Father Jamea T. Coffey Wilt
Provlda Accommodations.

6t Leo's old school building at Twenty-thir-d

and Mullanphy streets will be con-

verted Into a home for visiting Knights of
Columbus and thtelr friends during the
World's Fair. Circulars have been sent
to the various councils of the order in tbe
country, notifying them of the fact.

Accommodations have been urranged
for 300 persons, and besides sleeping quar-
ters, which will be provided at low rates,
breakfast will also be served. Arrange-
ments axe In charge of the Reverend Fa-
ther James T. Coffey, N. J. Kelley, T. F,
Donovan and W. J. Lane;

The Reverend Fathers D. S. Phelan of
Mount Carmel Church; at Baden, will
make similar provisions at his parochial
school during the World's Fair season. .

Bay Stat Haa Recovers on Korea.
Charles W. Rolfe of Massachusetts ob-

tained a verdict In the United States Clr-cul- ot

Court against LwS. Bolden of Mis-
souri of IMSO. on three promissory-notes- .

Editor Eugen Zabol of the Na-

tional Zeitung, Ilerlin, Iis-cusse- s

Emperor William.

WARM FRIEND OF ROOSEVELT.

Gorman Author, Now in St. Louis,
Snivs Kuler Was fheatly

Pleased by Prince
Henry's Reception.

Einjoror William of Germany may be
one of the distinguished visitor-- ? to the
World's Fair, according to Euiren Zabel
of Berlin, editor of the National Zeitung,
who arrived at tho Hotel Jefferson yes-

terday.
"While the idea of the Kaler coming

to America during the Exposition period
has not been officially discussed," said
Herr Zabel, "it is believed by many that
ho may crocs tho ocean this summer If
stato and personal affairs, will permit.

"The Gorman newspapers have not even
hinted at such a possibility as jet, but
the press Is expectantly awaiting some
official announcement of tho Emperor's
plans In connection with the Exposition.

"Emperor William is a warm friend of
President Roosevelt, and wishes to pay
him a visit. He has also become greatly
interested in the World's Fair, and has
been known to express tho wish that he
might be able, to attend.

"The opportunity to lisit President
Roosevelt and' tho World's Fair on the
same trip to America makes the tlmo a
most auspicious one.

"Th vuif of irlni., Ttnrr and ills re- -
.ceptlon In America lias also caused the
Kaieer to seriously consiuer a lour ci uie
United States. It Is possible that the Em-
peror's health or tho affairs of state might
prevent him from coming at this time, but
those in touch with official circles regard
tho visit as altogether probable."

MET THE PRESIDENT.
Herr Zabel has been traveling In the East

for more than two weeks. Ho Is studying
social conditions. He says that American
cities have impressed him favorably.

While In Washington a week ago Herr
Zabel was Introduced to the President by
the German Ambassador. Ho talked with
Mr. Roosevelt for half an hour and says
he can understand how the chief executive
of the United States and tho ruler of the
Fatherland camo to be such good friends.

"Emperor William and President Roose-ve- lt

are both great men of strong will and
sincere motives. There Is something in
their characters which brings them very
closo together."

Herr Zabel traveled extensively through
Manchuria. Siberia and China last fall. He
has recently published a book on "The Si-

berian Railway to China." which attracted
notice in Germany.

He says that Russia was.preparlng for
the war with Japan last summer and that
Japan will meet many reverses when land
fighting beglna He says that the war will
bo a long one and may last for years, un-
less the Powers intervener

mountelTdistrict
to have court

Mayor Wells Will Present Ordi-

nance Asking for Afternoon
Sessions of First District

Tribunal.

Mayor Well will present an ordinance
to the Municipal Assembly to-d- asking
that sessions of tho First District Police
Court bo held at the Mounted District
Police Station, or any other place conven-
ient to the World's Fair grounds.

The ordinance specifies that the term
of court shall begin on May 1 and con-
tinue until December 1, the sessions to
commence at 3 o'clock each day. Provi-
sion Is made for extra clerks, who will bo
Appointed by the clerk of the First District
Court. Judge Daniel O'Connell Tracy
will preside.

That a court In tbe neighborhood of the
World's Fair grounds would be a neces-
sity during the Exposition was recognized
bv Mayor Wells several months ago.
When the Fair opens there probably will
be many oetty disturbances that will need
adjudication, and the police tribunal will
expedite matters.

The court also will be a great time-sav- er

for the Police Department, as a day
Is almost consumed In transporting pris-
oners downtown.

County officials also will maintain a
World's Fair court. Judge Greensfe'dT
having made arrangements for quarters
In the Administration building.

PATAGONIA CHIEF AT WORK.

Incursion of Water In Ilia Tent
Ureases Long; Spell of Indolence.

An unprecedented sight was seen yes-
terday at the World's Fair grounds. For
the first time during his stay in St. Louis
the big Tehuelche chief of the Patago-nlan- s

cast aside his dignity and prejudice
against exertion of any kind and worked.

He worked, even if it was not for long.
Breaking a long and enjoyable spell of
elegant leisure, he took his spade in hand
and for the space of a few minutes dug
Into tbe soil surrounding his guanoco-skl- n

tent. And while he tolled his fellow
giants looked on with evident enjoyment
of the unusual spectacle.

The cause of the Patagonian's exertions
was an involuntary one. The heavy ralnB
had flooded his tent and there was no out-
let for the water. The Patagonlan has no
fondness for water. He prefers Bourbon
or something that has an equally strong
flavor.

To have the unwelcome element removed
from his sight he dug a trench about his
tent so that the offending wutur might
flow away.

When tho task was done he sat in his
tracks and, drafting the ready bottle from
beneath his fkin mantle, he quaffed gen-
erously to' offset the effects of the water,
and resumed his Indolent meditations.
ST. LOUS COl'.NTY EXHIBIT PLAXS.

Commissioner Ask Court to Inereuse
Fair Appropriation 3,J00.

George Bowles, J. Henry Zelch and Henry
Helnemann. acting as a committee from
the St. Louis County World's Fair Soci-
ety, appeared before the County Court in
Clayton yesterday and asked that the ap-
propriation for the county's exhibit at the
World's Fair be increased.

The County Court originally appropri-
ated tl,000 for the Corn Show held last No-
vember at Clajton, the best exhibits of
which were turned oier to the Missouri
World's Fair Commission. Of the amount
only J60O mi used, but the committee rep-
resented that tho remainder would be en-
tirely inadequate to properly exhibit the
county's resources.

The committco estimates that it will
take at least S3.G00 to defrav the expenses
of a comprehensive exhibit from tbe
county. The Court took the request under
advisement.

AUSTRIAN OFFICIALS ARRIVE:.

Four Different Artists' Societies Rep-
resented by Yesterday's Arrivals.
Austria's World's Fair colony now in St

Louis was Increased yesterday to thirty- -
six persons by tho arrival In the city of
twenty Exposition workers sent to St.
Louis by the Austrian Government.
Among the arrivals Is the architect of the
Austrian National Pavilion, Oscar Bau-man- n.

.
Representatives of the four societies of

artists and sculptors, which will show
their works in the Palace of Fine Arts and
the Austrian Pavilion, also Were Included
in the sartv.

Rudolph Btrnt of Vienna represents tha

Scnlplnrr Valnrd at Almost 2,000
Frant'H Is Rained In French l'a- -

illlun Trace of Culprit.

Costly pieces of statuary In the French
pavilion at the World's Fair werer uined
Sunday night or early yesterday morning
by one or more unidentified vandals. The
pieces to wantonly destroyed were two
beautiful marblo statues by French artists
and two flowered vases.

According to a report made on the out-
rage to Captain Conrad of the Jefferson
Guard?, tho statue "St. Jean," by Dubon,
was broken beyond repair, and gave evi-
dence in itn condition of having been
hurled to the floor. Its cost was esti-
mated at G25 francs.

Roussel's "Shepherd's Star," another
statue, was torn from Its pedestal, the
head of the figure torn off, and the whole
beautiful piece practicall) ruined.

Tho latter sculpture was valued at 1.000

francs. Besides the ruined statues; two
flow ered vases In the pavilion were broken
to pieces, and are a total ion?. The value
of the vases was put at 300 francs each.

Officials of the Exposition and of the
Jefferson Guards are at a lossi to know
who the perpetrators were, or what motive
they could have had In committing the
deed. Caplaln Conrad, upon receipt of
the report, put men to work Investigat-
ing the crime, and will use every endeavor
tu discover the Identity of the persons
who did it.

EVERY FAIRGATE

TO BE MANNED

Admissions Department Organ-
ized for Opening Day With

300 Ticket Takers and
Thirty Inspectors:

When the World's Fair opens next Sat-

urday every gate ,at every entrance wtU
bo mnnred and tho completed organization
of tho Admissions Department put Into
operation for tho first time.

The automatlo turrstlles which admit
the visitor upon dropping a coin In the
slot of the stile will not be put into im-

mediate use, however, tickets being eold
for admission.

The fact that the bank anl safety vaults
have not been completed make3 It inad-tsab- le

to put Into commission the auto-
matic stiles, although seventy-fiv- e of them
have been received. The use of the stiles
makes it necessary to carry a largo
amount of small change on h.ind at the
entrances, und In the absence of a bank, it
was not deemed fair to obllgo a money-
changer at the gatej to bo tho custodian
of so large an amount us would bo ncccs-Kir- y.

Three hundred gatemen win be required
for the Exposition force, and of this num-
ber all but about setenty-flv- e have been
engaged and are now on hand being
drilled in their work.

In addition there will bo a force of
about thirty gato inspectors under Chief
Inspector Grant Womer. The inspectors
will be uniformed In blue serge with brass
buttons, and caps bearing tho legend, "In-
spector Admissions Department."

The sale of season tickets which was
to have closed Mav 1 has been extended
to a later date, perhaps Mav 10 or la. The
sale of tickets is said to have been very
good, reaching Into the thousands.

BRITISH COMMISSIONER

LECTURES ON PALESTINE.

Colonel C. M. Watson I Gaeit at
Honor at Meeting: of Mea'a

Club.

Colonel C. M. Watson, Commissioner
General for Great Britain and Secretary
to tho Royal Commission at tho World's
Fair, was the guest of honor at the reg-

ular meeting of the Men's Club in tho
chapel of the rirst Presbyterian Church,
at Sarah street and Washington boule-

vard, last night, and his lecture on "Re-
cent Explorations In Palestine" proved
most Interesting.

Colonel Watson called particular atten-
tion to the British exhibition of geography
and exploraUon at the World's Fair, and
said that, while England might learn with
profit many things in which America Is
proficient, the newer country must ac-
knowledge that in mapmaklng England
excels, because of her long practice.

"War maps aro a specialty of the Brit-
ish Government," said Colonel Watson.
"We are always having a big war or a
small one. We are having a small one
In East Africa now. concerning which I
doubt if anyone of you hap heard."

Colonel Watson discussed recent discov-
eries In the Holy Land from the view-
point of. one whose reading and travel
had familiarized him with the subject-Befo- re

the address was made a music
programme was given. Charles Page
sang an aria from the opera. "The Jew-
ess, Miss Eugenia Getner sang Gran-lei- 's

"Hosannah" and several lighter se-
lections, which were well received. Miss
Lula Kunkel Burg played upon the violin
"Calnzonetta D' Ambrosia." and respond-
ed to several encores. The music pro-
gramme was concluded with "Tho Soldier
Knight." sung by Mr. Page. A. G. Robyn
was accompanylst.

After the lecture refreshments were
served.

NATIONAL COMMISSION TO MEET.

World's Fair Body Una Little Baal-ne- sa

to Transact, However.
The National World's Fair Commission

will meet at the Southern Hotel this
morning. Senator Carter of Montana,
President of the commission, arrived In
St. Louis yesterday, and all of the mem-
bers of the commission. It Is expected,
will be in tho city In time to attend to-
day's meeting.

The NaUonal Commission has very little
to do. Accounts will bo audited, and tho
programme for the opening of the Expo-
sition will be submitted to It for consider-
ation. The commission can change this
programme if It sees fit. but it Is quite
probable that the plan of ceremonies as
previously outlined will not be altered.

Rare Books for Fair.
Six record books of tho State of Arkan-

sas, which have been lost ever slnco the
Civil War, have been secured by Miss
Florence Ha j ward for tbe historical sec-
tion of the World's Fair. These books are
over 100 ye-ir- old and contain records of
the, courts doting from 180t to 1833. A rec-
ord of marriages from 179" to 1S02 Is also
Included in them, while one of the books
contains a letter signed by Meriwether
Lewis.

Governor Brady Arrlies for Opening.
Governor John G. Brady of Alaska ar-

rived at the Planters Hotel last night to
attend the opening of the Exposition.
Governor Brady Is Executive Commission-
er to the World's Fair. He-- is accompanied
by W. L. Weight of Sitka.

To Install Big; Turntable.
The installation in the Palace of Trans-portaU-

of the Immense turntable of the
Big Four Railroad in the center of the
building will be commenced this morning,
and it is expected that It will be completed
within two davs. The cars containing the
material for the turntable have arrived,
and onlv the work of setting it up re-

mains. William Garstang. superintendent
of motive power of the Big Four, will have
supervision of the work of installing It,
and he has arrived. Mr. Garstang is one
of the best-know-n engineer? In the rail-
way world and Is famous as the inventor
of the Atlantic type engine.

World' Fair Notes.
William Hutchison. Canada's Commissioner

General to the World's Flair, visited the Ad-

ministration building yesterday. .

Doctor Albert Ernest Jtnks, Chief of th
Bureau of Ethnological Survey of the Philip-
pine Government, will arrive In St. louls to-
day.

William Larrsbee. President of th JanCommission, visited the Administration build-
ing yesterday.

A carload ef palms and orchids from Nw
Mexico arrived at the World's Pair grounds
yesterday and Is being placed In th conserva-
tory ef th False of Horticulture.

Could Not Talk.
Mrs. Smith Wooldridge, of this

place, who was so afflicted with
her throat over two year that
Bt could not apeak abote awhis- -

per, after aha used the flrst bol
(

us OI UT, uiui
could talk a well as ever
and th case is such a wonder
ful curs that her neighbor
com In to see ber for then-selve- s,

and are astonished to
beer ber talk.- -

D. Wzuev ft Son, v

Druggist,
Kimble,
Ky.

BELL'S
is a scientific prescription

the mostno
yon get as

(.Therefore

DR.

tnt Mm

DUBLIN CLUB

KIDNAPS BAND

Myles Murphy of St. Louis Has
Time of His Life Liberating

"Ireland's Own" at New
York.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Xew York, April 23. Myles Murphy of

St. Louis had the time of his life in
liberating the members of "Ireland's
Own" band, who were guests of the Dub-

lin Club or New York-- nt a banquet In
the Hotel Vendomo

Arrangements had been made for the
band to depart at 11:30 on a special train
for St. Louis. An hour before that time
two representatives of the New York-Centra-l

called at tho banquet hall to
guide the band to the station. They were
politely but very emphatically told tliat
the musicians were the guests of tho
Dublin Club and would remain their
guests so Ions as they pleased.

The railroad emissaries departed and
reported to Mr. Murphy, who came hero
to arrange for the transportation of tho
band and other attaches of the Irish ex-

hibit at the World's
When Mr. Murphy arrived at the Ven-de-

and hsard that the men were prac-
tically kidnaped, he mado his way to the
president's table and stated his case to
President Brannigan. .lie explained that
it wculd upset all the pUns of the man-
agers of the Irish exhibit if thise who
arrived on the Etrurla yesterday were de-- la

ed nny longer.
Pitsteent Brannlran addressed the 209

and odd diners, and toll th in It was the
wish of tho World's Fair authorities that
their programme be adhered to.

There were loud cries from all oer tho
room rebelling against the" departure of
the band, when James Brady, the secre-
tary of "Ireland's Own," arose and begged
that they be pardoned for having to leavo
so precipitately, expressing the most pro-
found thanks of the band for the hospital-
ity of tho club during tho stay and hoping
to return the compliment by entertaining
tho members as visitors to tho World's
Fair during the .coming summer and
autumn. ,

President Brannigan again aroso ana,
wishing the Dublin boys godspeed, called
for three cheers. Thov w ero given and the
band left the hall. Their departure prac-
tically brousht an elaborately planned
banquet to an abrupt end. They reached
the railroad station Just three minutes be-

fore the train pulled out--

A Correction.
Tn n rprront issue of this naDor there ap

peared an advertisement of N. W. Harris
& Co., Chicago, which offered $100,000 Mem
phis. Tenn.. waierworKS per cent ouuub.
In the financial statement, the amount of
city water bond appeared erroneously as
J1.WB.12S: It should read I1.069.1C3.

The corrected financial statement Is:
True value of property,

estimated J7S.0GO.000

Assessed valuation for
taxation 40.437.K

Total debt, this Issue In- -
eluded W,71O,0OO

Less city water bonds
and sinking fund 1.60.12S -
Net debt J3.070.S72
Population. 14O.O09 (1!W4 estimate).
These bonds are Issued by the cltv of

Memphis to make permanent additions
and extensions to tho water plant. They
are a long-tim- e bond, with excellent se-

curity, and are offered to net an attractive
rate of Interest.

Grrirory Cortex Again on Trial.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Corpus Christ!, Tex., April C The case
of Gregory Cortes, charged with the
murder of Sheriff Morris of Karnf Coun-
ty, was called for trial In the District
Court here This is the third time

H iannsF "''V a0HakV

I Jp T "Thtt mitaW W fettffd."

!QlrnsaBiVlaama

PINE-TAR-HON- EY

earefauT prepared from the pnrest and bert
costly cougn muuicme on mo nuu. mmZrJ "nri A DiMc.TlR-HONE- Y

big a bottle and more dose for as cents
any otner, out me arnggui s prom u in

tome druggists are cunningly pCTSuadlng
their customers to buy that which to them

, means greater profit.

'DONT YOU DO IT. DEMAND

BELL'S PINE-TAR-HON- EY

AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Praman! mlr bv

BtmXKLiKB mSDICOTCO., Tma2MmtmAak,J.

this case has been tried. It being brought
here on a chango of venue. Cortez is also
charged with the murder of Sheriff
Glover of Gonzales County.

HOUSEBREAKER WAS POLITE.

As Harry Moore Awoke Burglar
Greeted Him, and Escaped.

"Hello, Harry," were the words ad-
dressed to Harry Moore of No. 128 North
Eleventh street early yesterday morning
by an unidentified burglar, who was leav-
ing the room when Moore awoke.

Moore jumped from bed and ran after
the man, but he escaped. On investigation
Moore found that clothing valued at IS, a.

silver watch and chain and a pair of eye-
glasses were missing. He at once report-
ed the burglary to the police. Moore de-
scribes the burglar as being about 2 years
old and wearing a gray coat, black trou-
sers and black soft hat. Tho burglar en-
tered through an Insecure rear door.

CHIEF SUSPENDS POLICEMAN.

Clemens Schonhoff Held Pending
Investigation of Nolan's Death.

It was learned yesterday that Clemens
Schonhoff, now being held under an in-

formation charging him with being Impli-

cated in the death of James Nolan, was
appointed an emergency policeman a
month ago.

As soon as Chief Kicly learned of this
he ordered the man suspended and his star
taken from him.

Nolan was killed in the saloon of Tim-
othy McAulifTe, Thirteenth street and Cass
avenue, on the Sunday following the Dem-
ocratic primaries, and it is said that evi-
dence v.lU be brought to show that his
death was tho result of political differ-
ences,

Pnroled Convict Is Held.
Tatripk Hughes, a paroled convict from the

Ullnoli Fenltcntiary at Joliet, Is held at tha
Central Police Station, awaiting Instructions
from the Illinois authorities. It Is thought
that he Is wanted on a charge ot breaking his
parole. Hughe". It Is alleged, came to St. Louis
three weeks aco with Mrs. Mary Downey and
her two children, and has been UvlDjr at No.
1KI Singleton street. Richard Downey, the
woman's husband, came to St. Louts several
da4 ago and left last right nith his wife for
Buffalo. N. Y.. where they expect to remain.

Another Tux Protest.
The St. Louis and Moramec Rircr Railroad

Company, following tha initiative of the St.
Louis Transit Company and the United Rail-
ways Company, instituted suit In the United
States Circuit Court yesterday against the City
ot St. Louis, protesting against tha enforce-
ment of tho tax.

Threw Stone Through Window.
Clothing valued at $S was stolen from

the show window ot the store of Emanuel
Dcssaucr at No. IKS Franklin avenue yes-
terday by an unidentified man who threw
a stone through the window. .

Jersey vllle Xotes.
Tl funeral of DaIJ M Ilonchtlin of

whoso desth occurred on Saturday from
pneumonia, will take place this morning at 20
o'clock, from the HoughtUn Home to Oat Grove
Cemetery.

O. W. Campbell of St. Louis was a visitor
in Jerreyvllle jesterday.

Miss Llllle Belie Tierce of ft. Louis Is the
gum ot Miss Clara. Belle Slaten in Jerseyvllle.

Mrs IV II. Schroeder of Chicago Is the
guest of Jerev!Ue friends.

Charles Warren han returned to St. Louis
after visiting relatives In Jerseyvllle.

Misses Mina. Waggoner and Lotta Larkin
of St. Louis ero tbe guests jesterday of Jer-
seyvllle rclathes.

Doctor II. K. Rarnett has returned to Ud- -
per Alton, arter visiting nis parrnis. jar. ana
Mrs i. .v. uarncit. in jcrsev uie.

TMltnr J. M. 1'ace of the Jersevville Demo
crat has gone to Denver. Colo.

The Jlomlav Kvcning Art Circle of Jery-vlll-o
met last evening nt th Carnegie Library

and diicussed American painter. Among tho
papers wen "K. 1 Millet." by Mrs. Frank
Embly. and "ndward Blashhn." by Miss Fran-
cis llassott.
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Hoa. Jerry M. Porter.
. I write thi letter beenn I

bellev you have mad a dls--
covery in a cough, cold,

T

throat and lung remedy that
- the people ought to hav. t'ti
- rarer so it. neiii - i

Honey. I have thoroughly j I

tested nana cnowtu mcr."
U. It curs. Any n who.
srer needs a remedy of this
Had should never b with
out Dr. Ball' Ptaa-Tsr-- ,1

'' m .. ,1(nu au rtnrra, ,
Clinton. Iy.fi
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CALIFORNIA
"VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AND

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
FASTEST TIME

SHORTEST LINE .
SMOOTHEST TRACK--""

Motions have been spent in tbe hnprovtment
of this line, and all human ingenuity has

been adopted to protect Its patrons
against Tbe line is re-

nowned for its fast trains aad
the general superiority

of its service and
equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPERS A SPECIALTY

Inquire at

903 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, Ml.
J. H. L0THR0P, General AfjanL

f.
The Bargain

Hunters."
SIXTY DOLLARS GIVEX

Look ont for the barsralm
advertisement of

HeHrung & Grimm
In THE: IlEPLBLIC

MOHKING.

BEQUEATHS $500 TO ASYLUM.

Kest of Estate George C. Menta
Leaves to Relatiyes.

George C Menke by his will filed for
probate yesterday, left 00 to the German
Protestant Orphan Asylum, on the St,

rock road, and his household
goods, pictures and paintings to a sister.
Ho bequeathed his real estate in Ger-
many, his watch and chain and diamonds
to his nephew, Gustave A. Tielke of
Blsfelth. Germany. His nephew, with
Frederick Stock, of St, Louis, ore made

for the rest of the estate, tho
Income to be paid to the testator's sis-
ters. At their death one-ha- lf of tho
property will go to his nephew, who will
hold tha rest In trust for testator's niece,
Martha Tielke. the Income to be paid to
her until her marriage, when the proper-
ty will be turned ocr to her.

Should she not marry, tho property will
go, at her death, to the city of Elsfelth,
to establish a fund for charitable pur-
poses, to be known as tha George Menke
fund.

Hiram Phillip. III.
President Hiram Phillips of the Board

of Public Improvements has been con-
fined at his home. No. olGl Kensington
avenue, for the last several days. Mr.
Phillips was taken sick at his office on
Friday. It Is said that he Is suffering from
an attack of the grip.

cQcaict,)
GAT DTT .CATHARTI C

ANNUAL SALE-T- EN MILLION BOXES
Greatest in the Werld

A MILLION HEALTHY, MANLY AMERICAN MEN. lathers of tnsnnu.men, statesmen, mechanics, farmers, lawyers, ministers, doctors. booksnSnZ?bankers, sailors, soldiers, traveling; salesmen. railroaders, laborlnr mannSb7everywalfc of life, in every Sne ofactivity, keep their bowels rSlafwltnOAJ5CAHETS Cathartic. They tell other men about the wondeSulmSr? tSfSiwonderful little tablet. They take CASOAKET3 home to their wivia tSS a,tffif
The consequence Is a sale of OVER A. MILLION BOXES A MONTfl 4SSirSimerit and appreciation, a man who keeps his bowels retrularwlth CAHn7?8t-f- Ican keep strong and.healthy even without much exercise, forare regular and the dlsjestlon strong the system la satoanditb mSSSFiSSS
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